TM[]KS PROPERTNHS
2L8,270;j3721 ed,schoqnq!,er@iandjholmes,com_ | JMKSproperties,com I FAX 218,270,3371

THANKYOU FOR CFIOGSNNG,NMKS }IORYOUR" STORAGE NEHES
trmportant tleings to

X<now

ahout yo\rr Storage dlmit

The Fire eode prohibits you from storing flammable i'Lems like gasoline, paint, paint

thinner, or any expiosive rlraterials in
Use a good, quality iock on your

a

self-storage faeility,

unit, It is recommended that a liigh seeurity padlock

be

used.

You will be chargecl a late fee if payment is received after the toth of the month, The late
fee is a $ro flat fee plus $1 per day. Late fees must be paid before rent fees,
A min,imum So day nrittefi: notice is required to yaeate your

unit. The notice takes effect

when we reeeive your not{ee in our office and it is date.d, It is acceptable to provide

written notiee by FAX at 418.zzo ,1BTL,by mail to PC) Box 346, Merrifieid, MN 56465,
or in person, Your notice must be signed and include a forwarding address"

If you fali behind on the rpnt by a one month period, your unit will be over-locked and
legal proeeedings will begin, Your unit will be sonsidered abandoned and you will lie
requ'iredto contact,lMl{$ Properties to pay ali due amounts and prevent the unit
eontents from being remQved and possession taken over by JIVIKS,
You are allowed to have Qne and only one lock on your unit. $elf over-locking is not
allowed. If you fail to loc[< your unit, you will be subject to a $zS fee and JIVf:|.<S wil] look
the unit to prevent theft {nd/or vandalism fiom oecurring on the property, You wiii be

rrquiredto contaet JMI$ to get the lock removed,
Please contact us at er8,p7o,33,72 during office hours to diseuss any concerns or issues

at atry tirare, We iook fori,,rard to working with you in the fuLure.

